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Notes: l.
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All question carry equal marks.
Assume suitable dala \terever necessary.
Illustrate your ans\ e. necessary with the help of neat skctches,
Use ofpen Blue,4llack iok/refill only foruriting the answer book.
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SECTION . A

a) Distinguish betweeo the foll. terms
i) Speciic weight aDd mass density
ii) Cohesion and adhesion
iii) Surface teasion & capillarit-v

OR

a) List diflerelt t)?es of manomelcrs. Explain U-tube manomcter with neal sketch.

OR

a) Derive Bemoullis equation with its assumptioDs.
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b) At a depti of 8 Lm fiom the surface of ocean, prcssEe is 82 kN/m2 Detemtine the mass

density, weight density & specific rolu4e of watcr at this depti. Assume p at su-rface

as 1025 kg/m3 and rhe modulus ofelasticity k = 2150 MPa for the indicated pressure
range.
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b) Derive an expression for calculathg unloown pressure at a given point of a pipe with
U tube manometer

b) Detennine the mtc of flow of water through a pipe of 800 mm dia. placed in an inclired
position uhere a venturimeter is inserted, haviry a thoat dia. of 150 rnm. 'Ihe di{f. of
presswe betwecn the main and the tfuoat is measurcd by a liquid ofspecific gnvity 0.7
in all inverted U-lube giving a readiDg of260 nm. '-fhe loss ofhead between the Inain and
the thoat is 0.8 times the kinetic head ofpipe.
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7b) Calculate discharge ofwater tbrcugh horizontal vcnturimete! for following
observations i
i) tnlet diam. - 200 rnru
ii) Thrcat diam. - I 00 rnm
iii) PlessuIc at iDlet = 0.1 8 N/mm2
iv) Vacuwn pressue at throat = 280 mm of Hg
v) Cd - 0.98

5. a) Explain the significance of Diamensional analysis es applied to fluid flow problem.
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3. a) Explain different t)?es offluid flows describe each in details with sketch.



b) Explain the following
i) Applications ofDiamcnsionalhomogeneity
ii) Advantages and apl,lications ofmodel testitrg

OR

it) Pressure dif"erence Ap iD a pipe ofdia. D and lcngth ? due to turbulent flow depelds on

velocity V, viscosity t!, (lensitv pand roughDess K, obtai.r an expression for Ap i.e.

3t3:

6.

ap=pv2g lK r
D2'DVp
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SE(]TION . B

a) Explain wha: is boundary layer along with its practical applicatiotrs. Illustrate with
sketch above topic l-or llo ', over a flal plate.

b) Calculate Aicdon drag, th ckness of boundar,' la]' er & shear shess at tiailing edge for
the lblJo*ing obsenalions:-
i) Size ofstationary platc placed longitudinally in strea.o ofoil ofsp. gr.0.92 &

kinematic viscosily 0.9 strokes
ii) Velooitl of t'rec stream = 6 m/sec.

OR

a) With neal skcrch erplain Boundary layer sepamtion qith its practical application

b) Explai! the fclloring wift treat skelch and its equation.

i) Displacemcntthicknets

ii) Momentrm thicloess

iii) Energy thickness

a) Explain with neat sketch

i) Hydrauli(, gadient li.o,)s

ii) Total enogl lines

b) water flows th'ough apipe inc at a rate of0.04 m1lscc, the pipe being kept horizontally.
lt suddenly corverges from 3l)0 mm to 150 rnm calculatc the press. differeDce befween
start & eod of(ontraction. llssume coefficient ofcontraction as 0.62.

OR

10. a) Explain the concept of watel taruler with sketch with ils practica.l impact,

b) Derive Darcy S/eisbach equrlio! lbr a flow through pipe.
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ll. a)
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Explain aud defioe the following lerEls
i) Hy&aulic n
ii) Volumerric 4
iii) Mechanical r1

iv) Overall q
v) Fluid Jet
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OR

i) Aigles ofvanes tip so that the Bater cnt€s & leaves \.\ithout shock

ii) Work done per kg ofwater entering

iii) The hydraulic efficiency
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b) Find the nomal pressue on the flat plate \4ten it is stationary and oroving rith the
velocity of 1 5 nr/se,c itr the direction of Jet & away liom Jet when Jet has
i) Dia. 75 mm
ii) Velocity 30 m/scc and plare is inclincd at 45'with axis ofJet.

A Jgt of water having a velocily of 30 m/sec stnkes orl scdes of vanes moving with a
velocity of 17 m/sec. The Jet makes ar anglc of 30" to the direction ofmotion of vanes
whcn cnteriog & leaves at an angle of 120" to the direction of motion ofvanes. Draw
vclocity triangles & flnd




